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QUESTION 1

You are creating an assembly named Assembly1. Assembly1 contains a public method. The global cache contains a
second assembly named Assembly2. You must ensure that the public method is only called from Assembly2. Which
permission class should you use? 

A. GacIdentityPermission 

B. PublisherIdentityPermission 

C. DataProtectionPermission 

D. StrongNameIdentityPermission 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

You are creating a mobile Web Form that displays your company\\'s logo. The Web Form contains the following image
control. 

  

You need to display the logo in black and white on devices that do not support color. In addition, you need to display the
logo in color on devices that support color. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part
of 

the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Add a method to the code-behind file named isColor. Ensure that it returns a Boolean value and takes an instance of
the MobileCapabilities class and a string. 

B. Add a method to the code-behind file named isColor. Ensure that it uses the MobileCapabilities class and returns a
string indicating the URL of the image to display. 

C. Add the following code segment between your image control definition tags.  

D. Add the following node to the deviceFilters element within the Web.config file.  

Correct Answer: AC 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You are developing a Web application. The Web application uses a GridView control to display data. You build your
Web Forms for the Web application by dragging and dropping tables from the Data Connections tree in Server Explorer.
You need to add a connection to your data by using the Add Connection dialog box as shown in the exhibit. (Click the
Exhibit button.) During the process, you need to configure the .NET Data Provider that you use to create the data
source objects. What should you do? 
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A. Right-click the connection, and click Properties. Modify the Provider property of the data connection. 

B. Click the Change button, and change the data provider for the selected data source. 

C. Click the Advanced button, and change the Data Source property to the target provider. 

D. Click the Advanced button, and change the Application Name property to the target provider. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You have an SQL query that takes one minute to execute. You use the following code segment to execute the SQL
query asynchronously. 

IAsyncResult ar = cmd.BeginExecuteReader(); 

You need to execute a method named DoWork() that takes one second to run while the SQL query is executing.
DoWork() must run as many times as possible while the SQL query is executing. Which code segment should you use? 
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A. while (ar.AsyncWaitHandle == null) { DoWork();}dr = cmd.EndExecuteReader(ar); 

B. while (!ar.IsCompleted) { DoWork();}dr = cmd.EndExecuteReader(ar); 

C. while (Thread.CurrentThread.ThreadState == ThreadState.Running) { DoWork();}dr = cmd. EndExecuteReader(ar); 

D. while (!ar.AsyncWaitHandle.WaitOne()) { DoWork();}dr = cmd.EndExecuteReader(ar); 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You are writing code for user authentication and authorization. The username, password, and roles are stored in your
application data store. You need to establish a user security context that will be used for authorization checks such as 

IsInRole. You write the following code segment to authorize the user. if (!TestPassword(userName, password)) throw
new Exception("could not authenticate user"); 

String[] userRolesArray = LookupUserRoles(userName); 

You need to complete this code so that it establishes the user security context. Which code segment should you use? 

A. GenericIdentity ident = new GenericIdentity(userName);GenericPrincipal currentUser = new GenericPrincipal(ident,
userRolesArray);Thread.CurrentPrincipal = currentUser; 

B. WindowsIdentity ident = new WindowsIdentity(userName);WindowsPrincipal currentUser = new
WindowsPrincipal(ident);Thread.CurrentPrincipal = currentUser; 

C. NTAccount userNTName = new NTAccount(userName);GenericIdentity ident = new GenericIdentity
(userNTName.Value);GenericPrincipal currentUser= new GenericPrincipal(ident, userRolesArray);Thread.
CurrentPrincipal = currentUser; 

D. IntPtr token = IntPtr.Zero;token = LogonUserUsingInterop(userName, encryptedPassword);
WindowsImpersonationContext ctx = WindowsIdentity.Impersonate(token); 

Correct Answer: A 
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